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Pie Social: The Froid Friends of the Library Pie Social held on October 13th was a success this year
earning over $500 for the Froid Library. These funds support various programs in our library such as
our summer reading program for children. The support that the community gives the pie social is an
echo of the support that it gives to the library throughout the year and is truly appreciated. Thank you to
the ladies who helped serve: Gloria Luft, Carmen Lockman, Rosanne Elvsaas, Gloria Mason and Joyce
Harvey. Also many, many thanks to all the ladies who baked pies!!!
1000 Books Before Kindergarten: Finn Hoffman has reached 900 books. Almost there! When he
reaches 1000 books he'll get a gift certificate from Barnes and Noble. If you have a preschooler who
isn't signed up for this free program come in and ask about it.
Hopa Mountain: We have received our fall round of books from Hopa Mountain. These are very nice
board books and are free to any preschooler to take home and keep! If you have a preschool child or
grandchild who lives in the Froid area come in and get them a free book.
Pageturners: We are reading, Here Lies the Librarian by Richard Peck. (hmmm!) After we finish this
book we will be taking a short break for the holidays and will begin a new book in January. That would
be a great time to join us.
We have added National Geographic for Kids to our magazine selection. This fun, informative and
colorful magazine can be checked out as with any other magazine.
Keep Reading, Live Longer by Alex Wroblewski of the New York Times
Reading books is tied to a longer life, according to a new report in Social Science & Medicine. The
study of 3,635 people over age 50 found that compared with those who did not read books, those who
read for up to three and a half hours a week were 17% less likely to die over the 12 years of follow-up,
and those who read more than that were 23% less likely to die. Book readers lived an average of almost
two years longer than those who did not read at all.
Froid Weekly: Thank you to Ellen Britton who has donated the funds necessary to purchase a third
archival file to match those we have and which could be stacked on top of the existing ones. The file
has been ordered and should be here in November. I have also purchased archival folders for the
Weeklies and cotton gloves for handling delicate items such as the Froid Tribunes. I am asking that
you please hang onto your Froid Weekly's until the file arrives and I can get them arranged in
chronological order and see if there are any we are missing.

Froid Library Hours: 11:00 to 5:00 Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

